
asking for tin dlssolut uii of tho cor¬

poration, um! Its subsidiaries, Attor¬

ney-General Wle-kcrshnm also illcd "o
certificate of public importance." This
states thru tho case is of utmost im¬
portance to the ti»vernmcnt, and asks
that It be heard by a bench of throo
Justices. Ordinarily it would be heard
by only ono.

Oilier Caeea Not ..Modele,"
Department of Justice officials do not

feel tint thet Supreme Court decisions
In the ull an'd Tobacco cases will de¬
cide the stool ease.. Attorney-General
Wickerehani to-day declared he Is
convinced more than ever that each
case must be settled upon' its owj>
merits, and that tho Oil and Tolneco
cases cannot fairly be cullod *inl>dels"
for Solving the trust question.

Mr. Wickereham was asked to-day If
hi hoped to see business returned to
the conditions of competition which,
prevailed betöre the first trusts came*
into existence;

"1 do not." ho replied. "1 cannot, be-
cause I do not tliink.lt possible. We
cannot return to our swaddling clothes,
We must readjust to a new set of con¬
ditions entirely."
"Do you think that can be done

within the present laws, without fur-
thcr upsicttins business?" he was1
asked.

"1 hope so," replied the Attorney-,
General, "but I do not know."

"It ought to be made 'cleat'.", con-
tlnued Mr. Wlckersham. "that there is
110 conflict in trie Steel case between
ihe Department of Justice nnd the
stunley committee of the House of
Representatives, which has been lnves-
ttgating tho Steel Corporation. That
committee has been conducting Its in-
veStlgation to determine what legis-la 11on may be desirable to moot the
economic question raised by trusts and
combinations: the suit died by the De¬
partment of Justice is a legal pro-;
ccodlng to compel tho observance of
the law."
When the Attorney-General was

asked If he hoped the Steel Corpora-
tton would volunteer to readjust its
organisation, und avoid further prose-
cutlon of the suit, as has been done
by the lnternutionjl Harvester Com-
jssny. the Electrical trust, the South¬
ern Grocers trust and some other com¬
binations, he Indicated that he- ex-
peeled ino such conciliatory move on
the part of the Steel Corporation.
Department of Justice officials think]

it will be a tight to the finish. Mr.
Wickereham declined to my If he lsj
preparing or considering criminal;
prof coitions of any of the defendants
in the case.

Official Washington la Mill wonder-1lng how the preparations for the tiling'of the bill was conducted with such
successful secrecy. The- bill was not
set In type In the Government Printing
Office, as such petitions usually arc.
but was printed out by the private
concern that prints the decisions of the
Supreme Court.

II was intimated at the Department
of Justice to-day that the government
considers its case practically complete.
Special agents who have worked for
the past two years or mote still are.
gathering some-loose ends, but on tin-
whole the Attorney-General feels con->
tblent In going to trial on what evi-
donee ho; been obtained.

No Need for Haute.
Trenton. N. J., October 57..The legal

machinery bet in motion höre yester¬
day by the suit against the steel cor¬
poration liar lain Idle to-day. awaiting
the word from Washington. Three¬
score eubpocnacs Issued early to-day
to bo served upon defendants scattered
all the way from the seaboard to St.
Paul, had not reached the office of the
United States marMinl, whero depu¬
ties were waiting to depart with them,
at the hour of closing this afternoon.
Word also went out this afternoon'
from tho office of the clerk of the
"United States Circuit Court that they
would not be released to-morrow with¬
out order*.

.There lu little worry, however, over
the unusual delay. Henry D. Ollphant.
vlerk of tfce Circuit Court, who, with
.lohn B. Vreeland, United States dis¬
trict attorney, was awaiting Infor¬
mation from the Department of Jus-
Hoe releasing the papers, doclared that
there was no need for haste, as tho
.government need not serve tho sub-
.poenaes to compel the appearance of
the defendants on December 4 until
"November H Mr. Ollphant added that
"ho did not know the cause for delay.

District Attorney Vreeland was not;
especially optimistic to-day regarding
.the prospectF tor a speedy decision of
.the suit. Notwithstanding the order
expediting the case, he pointed out
that decision in the powder trust case
wns not spread on the records until
nearly four year* after the filing of
tho original petition.
There were but forty-three de¬

fendants In the powder trust suit. In
the nresent action there are sixty-one
nnd the amount of testimony, he point¬
ed out, would doubtless be greater
than In the powder case. Twelve
i. .ck law yaUimes, contain the evidence
nnd pleadings In vhe latter suit.
As In I'lie "powder trust case. Judges

"Canning, Gray and Bufftngton will sit
In the Fteel corporation proceedings.

Roosevelt I» Silent.
New York, October 27..Theodore

Roosevelt flatly declined to-day to
make any comment whatsoever on the
steel trust case. He greeted Inter¬
viewers smilingly, but to nil their
questions said repeatedly, with ht.s
usual emphasis:

"I have nothing to say."
"Have you read the. petition?" the

colonel was asked.
"It v.-f.s read to me," said Mr. Rooi»-

volt.
"It setf- forth that you were deceive,!

with regard to the Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company deal. Are you goingto let them get away with that?" was
suggested.
"You can't charm me into saying

one word." said Mr. Roosevelt, snap¬
ping his teeth.

"well, aside from the TennesseeCo.l and Iron matter what do youthink of the expediency and common
eense of (he suit us a whole?"

"Not one -.vord." said the ex-Pres-

"Borry'a for* Clothes'

Some French neckwear,right to the hair.
Special novel designs andfabrics which have justreadied the exclusive shops of

America.
You'll enjoy selecting from

them, and it will be a real
pleasure to wear them.
$1.80.
knitted Silk Scarves, 80c to

$2.30.

A showing of fancy plaitedand stiff bosom shirts in the
most exclusive patterns and
colorings.
To men who like "somethingbetter" these will be very ap¬pealing.
Calling now insures the bestof choice.
S1.30 to $3.30.
The best dollar shirt as usu¬

al, also.

Out of sight but always onthe job.that's your under1-!
wear.
Better get the sort you can

trust your health and comfortwith.
All gocW sorts are here.
$1.00 the suit, up.

Ideht. I"Will you issue ;i stutemehl after
you digest the petition?"

.dr. Roosevelt smiled and said noth-Intf.
"it might Interest you to look upmy testimony before the Congress com-

mltto In August," Mr. Roosevelt sug¬gested us he waved the Interviewers
farewell. "To what I said then I have
nothing to odd."
"Attempts were made this morningto see Andrew Carnegie, but they were

unsuccessful. Ills secretary said,however, that Mr. Carnegie had pre¬pared no statement anil would make
none this afternoon. It was Intimated
that there might be a statement fromthe Ironmaster later on. but even of
this the secretary was not sure.

rush it, Snys Dickinson,
Chicago, October 27..Former Secre¬

tary of War J. M. Dickinson, who has
acted us special counsel for the gov
ernment in preparing the case againstthe steel companies, arrived hero to¬
day, and sold that any attempt to
cause a prolonged delay In the hear¬
ing of the action would be foughtvigorously by the government.
"The SÜII will be pushed through the

courts with the utmost speed," ha said.
"There will be no delays of any kind.
"The action of the board of directors

of tho steel company In New York yes¬
terday in canceling certain of its ore
leases was unexpected, us this was one
of the Objects aimed at In the suit.
"Under the terms of these leases the

steel company was required to givetwo years' notice of a desire to termi¬
nate Its contracts, which would muke
It impossible for the company to
vitiate the lease before 1013.

"If the court decree Is In fuvor ofthe government It will mean imme¬
diate cancellation of the- leases.

"I have been working on theso cases
as special counsel for more than two
months, and believe wo have all the
necessary data to proceed with hear¬
ings.

"I do not expect to confer with
President Tsfl nor any of the membersof his Cabinet while here, but will re¬
turn to Washington Saturday night
or Sunday."

Colemnn.Goodman.
[Special lo The Tlmes-Dlspa ich. j

Lynchburg, Va.. October 27..Wed¬
nesday afternoon at the home of Mr.
and Sirs. A. II. Goodman, at Spout
Springs, Appbmattox county, their
daughter, Miss Mary Christine Good¬
man, was married to Branch MostlyColeman, of Lynchburg, the ceremonybeing performed by Rev. C. II. Wil¬
liams, of Concord, in the presence of
intimate friends Of the family.

R. J. Coleman. of Appomtlt tox, u
brojher of the groom, was the best
man. and Miss Mittle Goodman, a sis-
ter of the bride, ivas the maid of
honor. The ushers were Willie ami
chari s Goodman.

Jennings.Ogdcn.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Lynchburg. Va., October 27..At the

pasonagn of College Hill Baptist
Church Miss Mamie Ogden, daughter ofthe late Silas Ogden, was married to
.la.ir.es W. Jennings, of this city. The
oelebrant was the pastor, Rev. w. O.
Ayres. They will continue to reside
in l.ynchhurir.

Football To-Day
VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
Virginia va. V. M. I., nt Chnrlottee-

Till«.
Washington «ad Leo v». V. 1*. I.,

hi Itonnoke.
Carotlnn yb. i I>, Training Ship

l run Ulli;, at t Impel Hill.
A. and M. va. TmiioiM«, nt Hn-

lelgh..
Itandolua-Mncon vs. I Diversity

College uf Medlclnet nt Ashland.
William ana Mnry n». Medtcnl Col¬

lege of Virginia, at Wllllnninbura;.
Hanipden-Sldncy vn. Iticliraond

College, at Richmond (champion¬
ship).

IITIIHH GAMES.
Vale vn. Colsrnte, at New Iluveu.
Iliirvnrd vm. Ilrovvn, nt Cuiubrldee.
Princeton vs. Holy Crom, nt

Princeton.
Pennsylvania va". Prnu State, nt

Philadelphia.
Cornell va. Plttnburir, at Itknca.
Wext Point vn. Lchlft-h, nt Meat

Point.
Dartmouth vn. Vermonti nt turn¬

over.
Car|tale vn. Lafayette, nt Carlisle.
Annnpolln vn. Wcxlcra Reserve,

nt Annapolis.
,(>eorc<'ton n vs. St. Jobii'ii, ut

Wnshluurtoii.
Minnesota vn. Innu, at Minneapo¬

lis.
Oltlo State vn. Ohio Wesleyuu, at

Colu nihun.
Williams vn. New York, nt WIN

llnninton.
MIcVJ.nu va. Vnndcrbllt, at Ann

A rlior.
Xebrankn vn. Mlnnonrl. nt Lincoln.
Georgia vn. Jlrrwr, nt Athens.

ST. JOHN S CALLS
DR. W. E. EVANS
-

Popular Birmingham Clergyman
May Become Rector of

Hampton Church.
Sp<rial to The Tinies-mnpatch.l

Hampton. Vs., October IT..At a mettlng
to-night of the vestry of St. John's Church
ii cull wa» extended to Rev. William E.
Evini, L>. t>., rector of the church of Ihe
Advent, of Birmingham, Ala., to b»conv
rector of St. John's. It Is believed that he
nil] accept. i
Dr. Kvane Is one of the best known l-lpls-

eopal clergymen In the .Southern States.
Ho it a native ol Virginia. Per several
Mira ho wsf rector of the historic .Monu¬

mental Church In Richmond, prior to that
lime huvhig been in Charleston. S. C. Dur
iiig Iiis rectorship 0f the Alabama church
lie frequently has visited In Richmond Andothrr sections or the Stale. ami every¬where is held in the highe»» esteem.

Si. John's haa been without a recinr Blncotin- death In April last of Rev. ItevordyBstlll, D. It.

DAVIS TO MANAGE
CLEVELAND TEAM

Cleveland, b.j October 27..MarryI.DavIs, (Irsi brt^cmaii of the Athleticsand llctitcn.iijlf Of Connie .Muck, their
manngeh lö-diij* signed a contract to
manage the Cleveland team of the
American League In 1912.
He arrived here to-day from Phila¬

delphia, and immediately went into
conference with President Charles
Somers an,l Vice-President E. S. Bar¬
nard, of the Cleveland club. No an¬
nouncement as to the nature of the
contract was made. It is understood
that Davis will have entire control of
the club. Including' the purchase and
trading *>t players.

DYNAMITE ON TRACKS
Thirty-Six Sticks Pound by Southern

Piii'lllc Employes.
San Francisco, Cel., October

Southern Pacific Railroad officials here
were notilled to-day of the lindliigof thirty-Six sticks of dynamite In a
frog on tho track at Ellwood, Cul.
a few moments after train No. IS,
a southbound passenger, had passedthe switch. Part of the dynamite was
pulverised, evidently having been
ground by the car wheels. The dyn.i-mite was found within u few miles
of ihe bridge where n. Similar cache
was planted when President Taft'SIraln passed October 17.

HIMSELF* AS AN EXHIBIT.

Vice-President win Wenr American
Suit to Ulneunn Woolen Tariff.

Washington, October 27..Vice-Presi¬
dent James B. Sherman will use him¬
self as "Exhibit No. 1" In a political
speech next Wednesday at Camdon,N. J. The speech will be the chief
feature of a rally in support of Wil¬liam J. Browning, Republican candi¬
date for Congress to succeed tho lute
Henry c. Loudcnsluger.The Vice-President will appear In a
suit of clothes made of cloth whichin- followed through a New Jerseywoolen mill, from the raw material to
tin- finished fabric. He spent a duyin the mill early this week watrhln.-rHi.- manufacture of the cloth, nn-1 a
..allot- Is now completing the suit. Mr.
Sherman will deal with the woolen
tariff in his speech, and use his stilt
ot clothes as the object lesson.

SlightlyUsed Pianos
At Half-Price

We have placed .on sale a num¬
ber of well-known makes of Pianos1
at h\a\f Price. These Pianos have
been slightly used, but each instru-
ment has been through our Fac-.
tory Repair Department and is
now in good order; cases have been
repolished, keys pkced in goodorder and in all essential respects
they are nearly as good, as new.

These are not cheap Pianos, but
are goods that bear the name of!
rrickers of the best grade Pianos,'
and you can buy knowing that you]
are gelling an unusual value for'
your money. Come in and let us
show you these great Piano bar¬
gains.

SUCCESSORS CABLE PIANO CO.

213 East Broad.

TAFT DECLARES I
HEWtLLENFORCE
ANTITRUST LAW

(Continued From First rage.*
be enforced. Thon if tri« law works
iniquity the law can be changed, but
us long as the law is on the statute
hooks let's enforce It against every j
one and trust It to no one's discre¬
tion."
With his departure from Milwaukee

Cor Chicago to.-day, President Taft
practically brought to an en>i the last
teg Ol bis swing around the circle as
it was original!) planned at Washing¬
ton and Beverly.
To-morrow tne President will stu; I

III on u strenuous three-day program
hi Chicago, and on Tuesday he will
wind up the original trip at Plttsburg,
the engagements that ho has made t«i-
lowlng mat being quite distinct from
those Of the present Journey.

in the forty-one uays that Mr. Taft
has been on the road he has made,
according to the official stenographer:',
more than 200 speeches and has dis¬
cussed all sorts of subjects.
The tariff vetoes Ol U1C woolen,

fanners' free l/.-tr and cotton bills, the
laiiir board and Its composition, the
relation of government to business,!
reciprocity.In the early stages of the
trip.peace and arbitration, have -been
the main topics that the President has
used, but on many occasions he hut
turned to farming, to the operations!
of the government departments, eon- I
servatlon, the- public, domain and other
questions in the public eye.

Mr. Tuft liss spoken to all sort- of
crowds. Some of them have run ovAr
the 100.000 mark; others have been
closer to JOff. Through It all the Presi¬
dent has kept In fine voice, and only
once of twice has It become even
husky.
To-day Mr. Taft looks almost as

fresh as when ho stepped out on the
platform of the Ideal to say good-by
to Boston September 15. with flvo
days' rest at Hot Springs, Va.. ahead
of him. he Is expected to get back to
the capital In practically as lit condi¬
tion as when he started on his trip.

THE WEATHER
Porecnati For Virginia.Unsettled

und colder Suturaayt Sunday ^alri light
to innilrmtc north wind*.
Kör North Curollun.Local rain* Sat¬

urday and probably Sündayj colder shi-
urduy; moderate uorlhcnnl vriuda.

Speclul Local Duta for YcMterduy.
noon temperature. Mb

;t P. M. temperature . "1
.Maximum tempt-ruturo up ot 8

P.M. 72
.Minimum temperature up to S

P. M.. 49
-Mean temperature . BO
Normal temperature .

Excess Iii temperature . 5
Deficiency In temperature since
March I . 34

Accum, excess in temperature
since January i . '¦''

Rainfall last twenty-four hours.. uu
Deficiency in rainfall since March

1 . 6.851
Accum, deficiency !n rainfall since'
January 1 . T.llj

Local utiHcrvntlon a P. M. Yesterday.,
Temperature . 02 ;
Humidity . 66!
Wind.direction .N. R.
Iwinil.velocity . 7
Weuther .Cloudy
nalnfal) last twelve hours . 00!

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT CITIES.](At 8 P. M. Kastern standard Time.)
Place. Thcr. H. T. U T. Weather,

Ashevllle .. . . 68 CO So Cloudy
'Atlanta . 56 58 56 Cloudy
Atlantic City. 54 68 52 P. cloudy!
Boston . I« 54 40 Rain
Buffalo. 42 36 Clear
ICalgurv . 34 42 18 P. cloudy
Charleston ... 6-: 74 62 Cloudy
Chicago . 12 42 84 Clear
Denver ...... 22 28 22 Cloudy
Dulutb . 28 38 23 Clenr
Galveston ... 70 74 62 Clear
Hatte ras _ 62 RS 62 Clear
Huvre. r,4 42 18 Clear
Jacksonville.. 711 82 72 Cloudy
Kansas City.. 3S 40 34 Clear
I.otilgville ... 4« 18 16 Cloudy
Montgomery,. 62 66 62 Cloudy
New Orleans.. 72 76 64 Clear
Now York_ 4(1 68 46 Cloudy
Norfolk . 80 72 52 Rain
Oklahoma ... 38 43 88 Cloudy
Flushing ... 40 42 40 Clear
Raleigh . 38 70 B2 Rnln
St. Eouts _ 42 42 36 Cloudy
St. Paul . 36 40 26 Clear
San Francisco 56 04 52 P. cloudy
Savannah ... 62 "4 62 Rain
Spokane . 48 60 26 Cloudy
Tampa . 71 SR 74 Rain
Washington.. 54 68 42 P. cloudy
Winnipeg 32 32 18 Clear
Wytheyllle .. 54 62 60 Clear

MINIATURE! ALMANAC.
,-October 28. 1911.

HIGir TIDE.
Sun rises.... 6:32 Morning.... 8:11
Sup sets. 5:16 Evening. 0:01

iA^fTorTlrBDACK AND TAN HOUND,
white strlpo on throat, white Up
on-all four toes, white tip on tall;
homemade collar with modal attach¬
ed. P. II. THOMPSON, 318 Smith
Street

TBS T.A5L-I?"ö S WAT.
If yen had a mtdleln* that wool4

strengthen the llTer, the stoataeb, the kid¬
neys and the towels, and at the same time
raak* you strong with a systemic teola,
flon't you b«ll«vo you would seen he wsllT
That's "Th« Lm-Foi fir."We ask you to buy the Brit bottle on the

money-baek pi»o, and you wilt ask yen*
(hrSgglst te sell yos the aeeond.
It keeps year whole tastdsi right

WILL WAIT UNTIL
BRAND JURY ACTS

Congregation of Rev. C. V. T.
Richeson's Church Upholds

its Verdict.
Boston. Mass., October 1~-.Follow¬

ing the regular Frkflay evening prayer
meeting (o-nlgbt un executive business
session of the members of Immanuel
Baptist Church In Cambridge, of which
the Rev. Clarence V. T. Richeeun, ac¬
cused of the murder of Avis Llnnell, Is
Kastor, was held to receive formally
his letter requesting that the church
defer action regarding the pastorutu
pending the report of the grand Jury.

.After considerable discussion the fal¬
lowing letter addressed to Rlchieon at
the Charles Street jn.ll In Boston was;
prepared:
"Dear Sir,.Your communication of

the 2 Ith Instant duly received and read
before the church. We unanimously
voted to wait until such time as tlio
grand Jury makes Its decision, praying
thut all things may turn out for the
best.

".Sincerely yours In behalf of the
church,
tSlgned) "CIIAS. F. CUMMfNGS,

"Clerk."
At the prayer meeting to-night,

which was conducted by Edwin b.
Watson, the church treasurer, "Lovo
Never Failcth" was the topic.
"Wo all know about our present sit¬

uation." euld Mr. \N atson. "It Is timo
to let love rule. Love Will bring us
out all right, for love rules always."
Counsel for Richeson succeeded to¬

day In defeating the plan of the pros¬
ecution to compel the defense to pro¬
duce before the grand Jury letters,
photographs and other papers taken
from the minister's rooms after bis
arrest. Robert Burns, a private detec¬
tive employed by the defense, who
took the various articles from Mr. Rich¬
eson's apartment, and who hnd been
subpoenaed, fniled to appear before
the grand Jury, and It was understood
that the district attorney intended to
question him regarding the document?,but after tt conference with Judge
George A, Sanderson to-day. at which
both sides were represented, the In¬
tention was apparently abandoned.

District Attorney Reliefer said af-
Icrwurds thut Burns had been asked
for a list of the papers and articles
token from Richeson's rooms, but de-
dared he had transferred them to the'
attorneys representing the defense. 116
add. d: "I do not know of any law by
whlcn I can compel counsel for the
defense to prodUCO those papers."It Is understood that the urtlcles.

Stylt No. US

This Model Has
Friends Galore

hy ? Because it fair¬
ly sparkles with orig¬
inal style.
Smooth finish
chrome-tanned calf¬
skin vamp, with dull
calfskin top.
Classy shape.
High heel and toe.

Latest thing in per¬
forations.
Typically Crossett in
looks, quality and
comfort. j

Crossett
"Makes Ufes\

$4to$6everyw,,ere.
Lewis ACroM.etl.lnc ,Maker\

North Abinjton.Man ^-Ma^

tf

^GALESKI11"""110
Main and a Broad and Third
Eighth Sts. 5 Next to Corner

Best» of Everything Optical and

^^PhoLographic.

Advertising Ideas Free
We are successfully bundling- many largoand small accouuta in the Bouth. It youwant free Ideas, suggestions and advice Inconnection with your od vert Ising tall us so

by lettor. 'phone or In parson.
FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC.,Mutual Building-,
Richmond, .. Virginia.'Phon* Madison 1412.

W. Fred. Richardson,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

EM HALM ER,
Main and Belvldere Streets,

t Phones, Medlsoa bis, day; Monros
lit. «j*M.

You can't satisfy your
own hunger by giv¬
ing: your dog a bone.

Neither can you build
up your nerves with

alcoholic remedies.
To be Self-Reliant,

nerves must have a
food-tonic that nour¬
ishes and builds upthe entire system.

Scott's
Emuision
is the World's Standard

Body-Builder and
Nerve-Food-Tonic.

ALL DRUGGISTS

upon which the government places
much Importance, Include. a number
of letters written to ltltheson by wo¬
men friends, including Miss LinnelL

Adjourns I'utll .Monday.
The special session of the grand:

Jury, which has been sitting on the
case for the past two days, failed to
complete the examination beroro ad-,iournment was taken this afternoon]until Monday morning, it Is probable.'
however, acordlng to District AttorneyPolletter, that ail the witnesses will
have been heard by Monday ovenlng.
This would Indicate that a report as'
to whether an indictment has been
found may be expected Monduy night,

Father Bspecta Acquittal."My* boy Is going to be acquitted.
said Thomas V. ltltheson, father of th*
Cambridge pastor, as he left to-night!
for his homo In Virginia. "As nure as
I am living I know that I am goingback to Virginia without any stain on
the name of rtlciieson which will not
be wiped out when the courts get into
act Ion."

Mr. Rlc)ieson said he came to Boston
to hear from his son's lips u denlui
of the charge pending against him.
Mlas Llllle v. Richosori, a KistOr of

the accused man, left for Philadelphia
shortly before her father's departure.
Douglas Rlcheson. brother of tlto ntf?".-
istor. is the ohll relative of tho pris¬
oner here now.

OBITUARY
Fuucral of Brother t.hurlca.

With high requiem mass, the funeral
of Hi other Churies, principal of the
Urothers' School. luo,t place yestorauy
morning at tit. Poter's Church. Services
were conducted by the Very Rev. J.
J. Bowler, administrator of Richmond,
ussislc-d by Father Magrl. Father
.Smtt and Father M. J. Ahoarn, of old
Point.

The- 'Ody was taken to Baltimore for
Interment in JJonnle Brue- Cemetery,
adjoining Mt. St. Mary's College. It
was accompanied by Brother Isadore,
of Baltimore, an<] other priests.
The following acted us pull-bearers:
Active.Honry O. FUzputrick, P. C

Talley, Paul .1. Basction, Philip J.
Ityan. Joseph F. Ooislnger, Thomas A.
Murphy. Charles J. Donaboe und Wal¬
ter J. Conaty.
Honorary.Urother« Ignatius, Mar¬

cellus. Bernard. Denis. Justin, John.
The brothers desire to express their

gratitude to the public and the press
for kindnesses.

J. Tnuner Thomas.
[Spectol to The Tlmes-DispuIch. J

I.ynchburg, Vs., October 27..J. Tan¬
ner Thomas, aged thirty-two years,
died this morning ui 5:46 o'clock ut the
Lvnchburg Sanatorium.

Mr. ThomaS was a native of Lynch-
burg, and had been employed for some
years by the Norfolk and Western
Railway ns an engineer. He was a
member of the Brotherhood of Locomo¬
tive Engineers, and a member of the
College Hill Baptist Church.
He leav'u n'.ta und the following

children: Elllugton T. Leon, Myrtle
Belle, PreBton and J. Tanner Thomas,
Jr. Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Olllc
Thomas, formerly residents of Lynch-
burg, now reside In Appoinattox coun¬
ty, not far from Concord. His brother,
Courtney Thomas, and sisters, Mrs.
Olllc- Boss and Mrs. Kate Staples, re¬
side, ut Concord.

Funeral of .Mrs. Cnnudu.
f Special to The Times-Olspatcli. J

Concord, Vs., October 27..The fu-
ne-rul services of Mrs. Amanda Canada,
widow of Douglas Canada, were held
from the Baptist Church here yester¬
day morning at 1.2 o'clock, being con¬
ducted by Rev; Mr. roster, of Pltts-
burg, Pa.

Geome W. Cone.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Front Royal, Va., October 27..
George W. Cone, one of the most
prominent millers In this section of
Virginia, died at his home last night,
after' a lingering Illness. Mr. Cone
came here nB a young man from

DEATHS
SIMMS.Died, suddenly, in tho Penn¬

sylvania Station, at Philadelphia,
Wednesday, October 25, WM. H.
SIMMS, u, well-known barber of
Rlohmond. He is survived by his
wife.
Funeral SUNDAY MORNING at 11

o'clock from tho First Presbyterian
Church, corner Monroe and Cathorlne
Streets.
Now York and Washington papers

please copy.

HAYWOOD.Died, at the residence of
hiB parents, HOC North Twenty-fifth
Street, Friday afternoon, October 27,
GEO. W. HAYWOOD. twin son of
Grace Crabbln Haywood and Gilbert
L Haywood, aged fourteen months.
Funeral THIS AFTERNOON at 4

o'clock from residence. Friends in¬
vited. At rest.

SPEARS.Died, at the residence of his
parents, 3203 West Leigh Street, yes¬
terday afternoon, HORACE EDWAJtD
SPEARS, aged eight months, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Spears.
Funeral from tho above restdenco

THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON at 4
o'clock. Interment In Hollywood
Cemetery.

FUNERAL NOTICE
PILLOW_The funornl of MRS. CAS¬
SANDRA PILLOW will tako place
THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON at 8
o'clock from Grace Street' Baptist
Church. Friends and acquaintances
are requested to attend.
Washington, Norjolk and Peters*

bur* »»per» plea#« copy.

Soranton, pa., a-n<5 soon became Iden¬tified with the leading commercial andbunking Interests «of this communitybut In tho past few years has led iretired life. He was about flfty-twr.years of age. He Is survived by hiew.lfe, two daughters, one son, hlr
mother, a sister and a brother, lilt
remains will be Interred with Masonic
honor.s, of which order ho was a mem¬
ber,

Mrs, Frances FlUsornld.[Speolai to The Times-Dispatch ]
Salem, Va., October 2"..Mrs. Fran¬

ces Fitzgcrftvl, widow of O). B. Fitz¬
gerald, died at 8:30 o'clock last night
at the residence of her son, J. G. Fitz¬
gerald, on Market Street, aged eighty
years. Mrs. Fitzgerald had been a
resident of Salem nearly nil her life,
She Ik survived by the following chil¬
dren: C. A. Fitzgerald, of Halifax
county; Mrs. Montgomery, of Tex»m;
Mrs. J. 8. Hutchinson, of Beidsvllle,
N. CYi J. G. and 13. M. Fitzgerald, of
balem._

PADEREWSKI PLAYS
IN OLD-TIME FORM

The Famous Pianist's Exquisite Ren
ditions Are the Feature of a

Splendid Musical Program.
The great Paderewskt ha.» demonstrates'

that lie la «tili the rame l'adcrewshl as. bl
yore.with his wonderful delicacy of loach.'
hit beautifully tinging tone, his moods and
eccentricities, and hie power to stir lh<
emotions and charm the sens') uf his
era. And thousands of music-lovers « u
never bad the opportunity of hearing h
before can now enjoy hit exquisit» rendi¬
tions, for th« great pianist has agreed l<
make records for the Victor and the tlriu
two records have Just bean litued with l'i-
November list of new Victor Records.
The two numbers are always prime fav¬

orite* at the rpaderewakl concerts.the
graceful "Valse Brllltantu." which form»
part of his eagerly awaited Chopin group
and the familiar ami beloved "Minuet III
0 " Ihey are played as only the grcai.-i"
of all pUntata can piny thtni. and tho Vie¬
ler Company la to be congratulated upoa
securing the exclusive services of this gift
ad aruat. which Is In line with Its fixed
policy to secure for Its patrona the great¬
est and best In every phase of music
Ellen Terry Is anothe.r noted artist to

make her debut In tho Victor ranks this
month. The famous actress hat raoltcd fer
the Victor portions of the Shakespeare
work) in which she has made her greatest
IUI Sites, and the series forms a most in-
tarcatlng souvenir of thin artist. Slid la
the means of prifc-ivlng her voice forever
to be enjoyed by future generations.
Haydn's great oratorio, "The Creation,"

Is rich in descriptive solo numbers, and
the particularly beautiful "In Native
Worth" nnda on Ideal exponent in Ocorije
Hftrnlln, who shows an excellent familiarity
with tho part. Q. Mario Sammarco Bings
tho great Rlgoletto Soliloquy In faultless
style, and Antonio Scott! glvas us another
Neapolitan song which le now much the
vogue In sunny' Italy. Alma Oluck stags an
Impassioned air from Lfulst; Jeanne Ger-
vllle-Iteache renders a Dsbuaay air with
much pathos; Janet Spencer sings oxqula-
itely tho plaintive Cadman number, "The
Moon Dropt Low"; and Evan Williams
rings a beloved Scotch ballad. "Loch Lo¬
mond," while John McCormnck gives an¬
other of Mooro'a Immortal songt, "She Is
Kar from the Land."
In lighter vein It the favorite "BlUy"

fmng by the American Quartet, and paired
on a double-faced record with tlia latest
rag ditty, "Tho Bed Rose Rag." rendered
by Billy Murray. "I Want a Olrl Just 1.1k-
the Girl That Married Dear Old Dad" it
a cl.ever aong In prnlue of mothers In gen¬
eral, and is given hy Walter Van Brunt
and chorus; and the "Let's Make Lovo
Among the Roses" hy the American Quar¬
tet le one of the moat tuneful ballads of
the season. Ada Jones slngB a "noon"
son, "He's Coming Back," as only the can
sing this style of song, and Mite Jonet
and Billy Murray cleverly sing a little sen¬
timental duet, "Love's Sentencs." "The
Mississippi Stoker" is a llvoly number
which Arthur Collins gets off In excellent
style, and Golden R'.id Hughes contribute
an amusing minstrel specialty entitled
"Wblstllng Pete."
Trinity Choir sings the well known hymn,

"Holy Ghost, with Light Divine," set to
the beautiful melody of Gottschalk'i "Laat
Hope." and also glveB an Impressive ren¬
dering 6f tho noble "Holy. Holy, Holy."
Two beloved old Scotch songs are given
by two well known concert singers."Jock
O' Hazledoan" by John Young, and "Scota[Wha Hae WT Wallace Bled!" by Reinald
Werrenrath.and they are render; o In a
manner that mokes them truly effective.
That genial warbler, George P. Watson,
sings tjvo favorite yodels, and George M.
Cohan contributes an amusing "rube" song.
"Hey There! May There!" dono In his
best rural dialect.
A splendid presentation of tho gems from

"Carmen" is. given by the Victor Light
Opera Company. It contains an amazing
number of the most popular bltB of Bizet'*
mnatcrplece, and Is one of the most strik¬
ing and brilliant of the series. The favor¬
ite "Spinning Wheel Quartet" from Martha
Is' charmingly sung by the Victor Opora
[Quartet. An Important addition to tho Vic¬
tor's fine list of oratorio numbers Is an air[from Creation tung by Lucy Isabella Marsh:
the selection Is "With Verdure Clad," and
it l.f rendered In exquisite style, tha col¬
oratura passages being delivered with de¬
lightful srn.ee purl charm.
Tho two selections by tho Victor Dance

Orchestra.a brilliant twostep, "The Life
I'reterver" and the "Glrlt of Baden Waltz".
will doubtlets be warmly greeted by tin
larg* company of dancen who havo com.
to consider the Victor as the best of all
accompaniments. Pryor's Band has n
splendidly played record of Dvorak'* charm¬
ing "Humoresque," and the contribution
of Victor Herbert's Orchestra comprises:
two popular numbers.the clevor and play¬ful "Badinage" and Novln't favorite "Vone-
tlan Love Song." Fred Van Epa gives a llvo¬
ly and perfectly played banjo rendition,"Penrl of tho Harem"; William II. rtelta
presents a fine xylopfiono tolo of "Listen
to the Mocking Bird"; and the NoapolitHiiTrio with its violin, flute nnd harp glvus
a dollgbtful rendering of the favor'te"Herd Girl's Drcom" and tho beaiutlful"Happy Days."
These records will prove thoroughly nn-Joynblo to Victor ownert. and even thosewho haven't a Victor or a Vlotor-Viotrola,oaa enjoy them by pawns a visit ta anslector dealer's. w


